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Using FSA Direct Farm Ownership Loans 
for Construction 

The USDA Farm Service Agency’s (FSA) Direct Farm Ownership 
loans are a resource to help farmers and ranchers become owner-
operators of family farms, improve and expand current operations, 
increase agricultural productivity, and assist with land tenure to 
save farmland for future generations.  

Depending on the applicant’s needs, there are three types of Direct 
Farm Ownership Loans: regular, down payment and joint financing. 
FSA also offers a Direct Farm Ownership Microloan option for 
smaller financial needs up to $50,000.  

Amongst other purposes, Direct Farm Ownership Loans can be 
used to construct, purchase or improve farm dwellings, service 
buildings or other facilities and improvements essential to an 
operation.  

To do this, applicants must provide FSA with an estimate of the 
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total cost of all planned development that completely describe the 
work, prior to loan approval and must show proof of sufficient funds 
to pay for the total cost of all planned development at or before loan 
closing. In some instances, applicants may be asked to provide 
certified plans, specifications or contract documents. The applicant 
cannot incur any debts for materials or labor or make any 
expenditures for development purposes prior to loan closing with 
the expectation of being reimbursed from FSA funds. 

Construction and development work may be performed either by 
the contract method or the borrower method. Under the contract 
method, construction and development contractors perform work 
according to a written contract with the applicant or borrower.  An 
applicant for a direct loan to finance a construction project must 
obtain a surety bond that guarantees both payment and 
performance in the amount of the construction contract from a 
construction contractor.  

A surety bond is required when a contract exceeds $100,000, an 
authorized agency official determines that a surety bond appears 
advisable to protect the borrower against default of the contractor 
or a contract provides for partial payments in excess of the amount 
of 60 percent of the value of the work in place. 

Under the borrower method, the applicant or borrower will perform 
the construction and development work. The borrower method may 
only be used when the authorized agency official determines, 
based on information from the applicant, that the applicant 
possesses or arranges to obtain the necessary skill and managerial 
ability to complete the work satisfactorily and that such work will not 
interfere with the applicant’s farming operation or work schedule. 

For more eligibility requirements and information about FSA Loan 
programs, contact your local FSA office or visit www.fsa.usda.gov. 
To find your local FSA office, visit http://offices.usda.gov. 

 

Update Your Records 

FSA is cleaning up our producer record database. If you have any 
unreported changes of address, zip code, phone number, email 
address or an incorrect name or business name on file they need to 
be reported to our office. Changes in your farm operation, like the 
addition of a farm by lease or purchase, need to be reported to our 
office as well. Producers participating in FSA and NRCS programs 
are required to timely report changes in their farming operation to 
the County Committee in writing and update their CCC-902 Farm 
Operating Plan. 

If you have any updates or corrections, please call your local FSA 
office to update your records.   
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USDA Financial Assistance Available to Help Organic 
Farmers Create Conservation Buffers 

USDA is assisting organic farmers with the cost of establishing up to 20,000 acres of new 
conservation buffers and other practices on and near farms that produce organic crops.  

The financial assistance is available from the USDA Conservation Reserve Program (CRP), a 
federally funded voluntary program that contracts with agricultural producers so that environmentally 
sensitive land is not farmed or ranched, but instead used for conservation benefits. CRP 
participants establish long-term, resource-conserving plant species, such as approved grasses or 
trees (known as “covers”) to control soil erosion, improve water quality and develop wildlife habitat. 
In return, FSA provides participants with rental payments and cost-share assistance. Contract 
duration is between 10 and 15 years.  

For conservation buffers, funds are available for establishing shrubs and trees, or supporting 
pollinating species, and can be planted in blocks or strips. Interested organic producers can offer 
eligible land for enrollment in this initiative at any time.  

Other USDA FSA programs that assist organic farmers include: 

 The Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program that provides financial assistance for 55 
to 100 percent of the average market price for organic crop losses between 50 to 65 
percent of expected production due to a natural disaster. 

 Marketing assistance loans that provide interim financing to help producers meet cash flow 
needs without having to sell crops during harvest when market prices are low, and 
deficiency payments to producers who forgo the loan in return for a payment on the eligible 
commodity. 

 A variety of loans for operating expenses, ownership or guarantees with outside lenders, 
including streamlined microloans that have a lower amount of paperwork. 

 Farm Storage Facility Loans for that provide low-interest financing to build or upgrade 
storage facilities for organic commodities, including cold storage, grain bins, bulk tanks and 
drying and handling equipment. 

 Services such as mapping farm and field boundaries and reporting organic acreage that 
can be provided to a farm’s organic certifier or crop insurance agent. 

Visit www.fsa.usda.gov/organic to learn more about how FSA can help organic farmers. For an 
interactive tour of CRP success stories, visit www.fsa.usda.gov/CRPis30 or follow #CRPis30 on 
Twitter. To learn more about FSA programs visit a local FSA office or www.fsa.usda.gov. To find 
your local FSA office, visit http://offices.usda.gov. 

 

USDA Encourages Producers to Consider NAP Risk 
Protection Coverage before Crop Sales Deadlines 
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The Farm Service Agency encourages producers to examine available USDA crop risk protection 
options, including federal crop insurance and Noninsured Crop Disaster Assistance Program (NAP) 
coverage, before the applicable crop sales deadline. 

Producers are reminded that crops not covered by insurance may be eligible for NAP. The 2014 
Farm Bill expanded NAP to include higher levels of protection. Beginning, underserved and limited 
resource farmers are now eligible for free catastrophic level coverage, as well as discounted 
premiums for additional levels of protection." 

Federal crop insurance covers crop losses from natural adversities such as drought, hail and 
excessive moisture. NAP covers losses from natural disasters on crops for which no permanent 
federal crop insurance program is available, including perennial grass forage and grazing crops, 
fruits, vegetables, mushrooms, floriculture, ornamental nursery, aquaculture, turf grass, ginseng, 
honey, syrup, bioenergy, and industrial crops. 

Producers can determine if crops are eligible for federal crop insurance or NAP by visiting 
https://webapp.rma.usda.gov/apps/actuarialinformationbrowser2017/CropCriteria.aspx.  

NAP basic coverage is available at 55 percent of the average market price for crop losses that 
exceed 50 percent of expected production, with higher levels of coverage, up to 65 percent of their 
expected production at 100 percent of the average market price, including coverage for organics 
and crops marketed directly to consumers. 

Deadlines for coverage vary by state and crop. To learn more about NAP visit 
www.fsa.usda.gov/nap or contact your local USDA Service Center. To find your local USDA Service 
Centers go to http://offices.usda.gov.   

Federal crop insurance coverage is sold and delivered solely through private insurance agents. 
Agent lists are available at all USDA Service Centers or at USDA’s online Agent Locator: 
http://prodwebnlb.rma.usda.gov/apps/AgentLocator/#. Producers can use the USDA Cost Estimator, 
https://ewebapp.rma.usda.gov/apps/costestimator/Default.aspx, to predict insurance premium costs. 

 

Tree Assistance Program (TAP) Sign-up  

Orchardists and nursery tree growers who experience losses from natural disasters during calendar 
year 2016 must submit a TAP application either 90 calendar days after the disaster event or the 
date when the loss is apparent. TAP was authorized by the Agricultural Act of 2014 as a permanent 
disaster program. TAP provides financial assistance to qualifying orchardists and nursery tree 
growers to replant or rehabilitate eligible trees, bushes and vines damaged by natural disasters. 

Eligible tree types include trees, bushes or vines that produce an annual crop for commercial 
purposes. Nursery trees include ornamental, fruit, nut and Christmas trees that are produced for 
commercial sale. Trees used for pulp or timber are ineligible.  

To qualify for TAP, orchardists must suffer a qualifying tree, bush or vine loss in excess of 15 
percent mortality from an eligible natural disaster. The eligible trees, bushes or vines must have 
been owned when the natural disaster occurred; however, eligible growers are not required to own 
the land on which the eligible trees, bushes and vines were planted.  

If the TAP application is approved, the eligible trees, bushes and vines must be replaced within 12 
months from the date the application is approved. The cumulative total quantity of acres planted to 
trees, bushes or vines, for which a producer can receive TAP payments, cannot exceed 500 acres 
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annually.  

 

Disaster Set-Aside (DSA) Program  

FSA borrowers with farms located in designated primary or contiguous disaster areas who are 
unable to make their scheduled FSA loan payments should consider the Disaster Set-Aside (DSA) 
program.  

DSA is available to producers who suffered losses as a result of a natural disaster and is intended 
to relieve immediate and temporary financial stress. FSA is authorized to consider setting aside the 
portion of a payment/s needed for the operation to continue on a viable scale.  

Borrowers must have at least two years left on the term of their loan in order to qualify.   

Borrowers have eight months from the date of the disaster designation to submit a complete 
application. The application must include a written request for DSA signed by all parties liable for 
the debt along with production records and financial history for the operating year in which the 
disaster occurred. FSA may request additional information from the borrower in order to determine 
eligibility.   

All farm loans must be current or less than 90 days past due at the time the DSA application is 
complete. Borrowers may not set aside more than one installment on each loan.   

The amount set-aside, including interest accrued on the principal portion of the set-aside, is due on 
or before the final due date of the loan.   

For more information, contact your local FSA farm loan office.  

 

Civil Rights/Discrimination Complaint Process 

As a participant or applicant for programs or activities operated or sponsored by USDA you have a 
right to be treated fairly. If you believe you have been discriminated against because of your race, 
color, national origin, gender, age, religion, disability, or marital or familial status, you may file a 
discrimination complaint. The complaint should be filed with the USDA Office of Civil Rights within 
180 days of the date you became aware of the alleged discrimination. To file a complaint of 
discrimination write USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, Room 326W, Whitten Building, 14th and 
Independence Avenue, SW, Washington DC 20250-9410 or call 202-720-5964 (voice or TDD), 
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. A complaint must be filed within 180 
calendar days from the date the complainant knew, or should have known, of the alleged 
discrimination. 

 

USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer and lender. To file a complaint of discrimination, 
write: USDA, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Civil Rights, Office of Adjudication, 1400 
Independence Ave., SW, Washington, DC 20250-9410 or call (866) 632-9992 (Toll-free Customer 
Service), (800) 877-8339 (Local or Federal relay), (866) 377-8642 (Relay voice users). 

 


